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1　Merriam-Webster’s Advanced Learner’s English Dictionary（2008）（以下
MWALED）は、米国のMerriam-Webster社が初めて出版した学習者用辞典である。
学習者用辞典といえば、英国出版社のものがよく知られているが、アメリカ英語の学
習者用辞典としても、Macmillan English Dictionary for Advanced Learners of 
American English、Collins COBUILD Advanced Dictionary of American English







Macmillan English Dictionary for Advanced Learners2（2007、以下MED2）、
Cambridge Advanced Learner’s Dictionary 3（2008、以下CALD3）、Collins 
COBUILD Advanced Dictionary of English（2009、以下CCADE）、Longman 
Dictionary of Contemporary English5（2009、以下LDOCE5）、Oxford Advanced 
Learner’s Dictionary8（2010、以下OALD8）及び、アメリカ英語辞典であるCollins 
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COBUILD Advanced Dictionary of American English（2007、以下CollinsAM）と




































のもある。例えば、2aの項目には、A Mr. Smith [=a man named Mr. Smith] called 
to ask about the job.や、A triumphant Ms. Jones greeted her supporters. [=Ms. 













alright cannot have sulfur
















1this 2used to whom
4）社会・文化などに関するもの　（10項目）












Anymore is usually used in negative statements and in questions. ▪ Does she 
live there anymore? In some parts of the U.S. it is also used informally in 
positive statements. ▪ I’ve been seeing them a lot anymore. [=I’ve been seeing 





In U.S. English, the adverb likely is often used by itself without most, quite, 
very, etc. ▪ He will likely [=probably] be late. ▪ It will likely rain tomorrow. 
This use of likely has sometimes been criticized, but it is very common. It does 
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アメリカ英語とイギリス英語の違いについての記述がみられる項目
1Asian
In U.S. English, Asian refers usually to a person from the countries of eastern 
Asia, such as China, Korea, and Japan. In British English, Asian often refers to 





































In speech, can’t is much more common than cannot. In formal writing, 
cannot is much more common than can’t.
話し言葉と書き言葉におけるcan’tとcannotの区別についての記述である。比較
した辞典のうち、MED2、CCADE、CollinsAMにはそれぞれ、canとcan’tの両方







－ 8－ － 9－
CALD3がcannotの項目に、“Cannot is always written as a single word.”のよう








In U.S. English, the spelling sulfur is chiefly used in technical writing, 




International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistryとthe Royal Society of 







The verbs clean and cleanse both mean “to make (something or someone) 
clean.” Cleanse usually refers to making the body or part of the body 
clean. ▪ cleansing the skin ▪ The herb is believed to cleanse the body of 
toxins. It can also refer to making a person’s mind, soul, reputation, etc., 
clean. ▪ The ceremony is meant to cleanse people of their guilt and sin. . . . 








Could is used as the past tense of can to describe an ability that someone 
had in the past or to say that something was possible in the past. ▪ I could 
run fast when I was young, but I can’t run fast now. ▪ It used to be that 
you could drive for miles here without seeing another person, but now 
there a re houses and people everywhere. To descr ibe a speci f ic 
occurrence in the past, use was/were able to instead of could. ▪ By 
working long hours, we were able to finish the project on time. . . . 








－ 10－ － 11－
couldとwere able toのいずれか適切なほうを選び、なぜ適切であるのかその理由を
書いてもらった。










In both U.S. English and British English, one person or thing is said to be 
different from another. Different is also often followed by than in U.S. 
English. Some people believe that different than is incorrect, but it is very 
common. In British English, different can be followed by to. Different to 







MWALED from than toa（アメリカ英語とイギリス英語の違いについての記述あり）
MED2 from to
CALD3 from
CCADE from to than （アメリカ英語とイギリス英語の違いについての記述あり）
LDOCE5 from to than （アメリカ英語とイギリス英語の違いについての記述あり）
OALD8 from to than （アメリカ英語とイギリス英語の違いについての記述あり）








The question “What’s the matter?” is usually asked in a friendly way. ▪ 
You look sad. What’s the matter? [=what’s wrong?] The question “What’s 
the matter with you?” is usually asked in an unfriendly way by someone 
who is annoyed or angry. ▪ You keep making stupid mistakes. What’s the 
matter with you? [=what’s wrong with you?; why do you keep making 
stupid mistakes?]
疑問文What’s the matter? とWhat’s the matter with you? の違いについての記述
である。MWALEDの例文What’s the matter with you? の後ろの角括弧内の情報も、
この表現について学習者の理解を助けるであろう。比較した学習者用辞典には、こ
－ 12－ － 13－
れら2つの疑問文の違いについての説明はなされていない。ただし、OALD8は
matterのエントリー中に、What’s the matter with you today（= why are you 
behaving like this）? の例文と括弧内に書き換え文が掲載されており、LAAD2にも
1matterのボックスノート中に、Don’t be so rude! What’s the matter with you 
（=used when you are surprised or angry about what someone has said or done）? 
のように例文と括弧に入った説明が掲載されている。しかしながら、MWALEDは、
usage paragraphで、what’s the matter? とwhat’s the matter with you? を並べて説
明をしており、両者の表現の違いが、学習者にはより理解しやすいと言えるだろう。
（4）2used to
Used to is usually used in the form use to when it occurs with did. ▪ Did 
you use to work there? [=did you work there in the past?] ▪ It didn’t use 
to be like that. ▪ He didn’t use to smoke.
MWALEDの 2used toのエントリー中には、否定形の例文He never used to 
smoke. / (Brit, old-fashioned ) You used not to smoke, did you? が掲載されてい
る。学習者は、これらの例文と共にusage paragraphを読むと、used toの否定形に
ついてより理解しやすいであろう。















MWALED usage paragraph中に例文掲載 （usually used in the form use to 
when it occurs with did）
MED2 ◆ エントリー中、ボックス中例文掲載 （usually formed with ‘did’ 
＋ use to（with no ‘d’））
CALD3 掲載なし
CCADE エントリー中例文掲載 （especially in spoken English）
LDOCE5 ◆ エントリー中例文掲載
OALD8 ◆ エントリー中例文掲載 （The negative form is usually didn’t use 






MED2 例文掲載なし（sometimes used, but many people think that this 
is wrong）
CALD3 掲載なし





－ 14－ － 15－
used not to
MWALED エントリー中例文掲載（Brit, old-fashioned）
MED2 エントリー中、ボックス中例文掲載（In formal English, negatives 




OALD8 例文掲載なし（BrE also, old-fashioned or formal） （rather 
formal . . . only used in BrE, usually in writing）










否定形の第1例文にnever used toを掲載している。Never used toについて、PEU3
（2005: 595）には、“the most common negative is never used . . .”とあり、Garner
（2003: 810）には、“. . . remember the standard form that can save you headaches: 





The use of female to mean “woman” or “girl” now occurs most commonly 
in scientific or technical language. ▪ According to the study, males 
scored about the same as females. . . . In other contexts, it is often seen as 
a humorous or mildly insulting word. ▪ The shopping mall was mobbed 






































1 chieﬂy US: 1WELL 1 ▪Things have been going good lately. ▪The team is doing good 
this year. ▪“How did you hit the ball today?” “Good.”  The use of good to mean “well” 









To refer to a particular past situation, we use was / were able to. We don’t use could (but 
couldn’t is possible):
Even though the restaurant was crowded we were able to ﬁnd a table. (not could ﬁnd)
We weren’t able to / couldn’t ﬁnd a table because the restaurant was too crowded.
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